
BURGERS

BEERORGANIC
ALCOHOL-FREE
WINE

PRI SECCO

the surge burger (gfo)
cashew-chickpea-brown rice patty
jerked oyster mushroom, garlic aioli,
baby gem & tomato
all stued in a pumpkin seed bun
(gfo soft quinoa bun)
10 + 10 + cheeze or bakon for 1 

the moving mountains burger
meaty moving mountains b12 patty
draped with melted cheeze,
sitting on baby gem, tomato,
pickled cabbage & caramelised
onions, served with UD burger sauce
in a clain a classic american bun
12 + bakon for 1

VFC burger
crispy southern fried UD
chikken patty topped with
melted cheeze, bakon, caramelised
onions & a hash brown, served with
BBQ BBQ sauce & loaded into a toasted
brioche bun
12 

the tofish stack
tofish fillet with baby gem, pickled cabbage & UD
chunky tartare sauce, all stued inside an activiated charcoal sesame bun,
served with calamari rings & vegan tempura prawnz
12.12.50

DOGSFRIES

chunky fries 
triple cooked thick cut
chips, tossed in a herby salt
3.50 + cheeze for 1

hash brown fries
eextra crispy hash brown-style 
fries
4.50 + cheeze for 1

dirty loaded fries
chunky fries loaded
with 3 cheezes, döner
kebab, smothered in UD
BBQ sauce, aioli, jalapeño
sauce & topped with fresh
herherbs & crispy onions 
12 (serves 2)

poutine fries
chunky fries, rich red 
wine gravy, light
ricotta-style cheeze
topped with roasted
ooyster mushrooms &
cherry tomatoes
11 (serves 2)

SMALL PLATES
tempura prawnz
tempura battered
vegan prawnz
served with
garlic aioli
6.50

mmozzarella sticks
3 coconut-based
mozzarella sticks
with a herby
panko coating,
served with 
UD jalapeño
chilli chilli sauce 
5.50

side salad (gf) 
fresh mixed leaves
& vinaigrette
3.50

loaded mac & cheeze
a ba bowl full of UD
mac & cheeze
mixed with roasted
cherry tomatoes &
broccoli, topped
with zesty panko
breadcrumbs
88

VFC chikken
popcorn bites
popcorn style bites
in a crispy spiced
coating
served with UD
BBQ BBQ sauce 
7

tofish bites
tempura battered
bitesize tofish bites
served with
UD chunky
ttartare sauce 
6

glazed florets (gf)
roasted broccoli
& cauliflower florets
in a tahini glaze
5

cchikken satay skewers
4 satay style skewers
served with a spicy
peanut sauce
6 (make a sharer for 10)

the classic new york dog
the moving mountains frankfurter-style
hot dog, served the classic new-york
style way with mustard, ketchup
& caramelised onions in a poppy seed
hot dog bun
1010

the surf n’ turf dog
the moving mountains hot dog topped
with caramelised onions,
tempura-battered vegan prawnz &
smoky-sweet UD hot dog sauce, served
in a charcoal hot dog bun
1313

the supreme dog
the moving mountains hot dog
slathered with UD mac & cheese,
draped with bakon & served in
a charcoal hot dog bun
13

+ fri+ fries to your burger or dog for 3.50

opia chardonnay
opia cabernet rosé
opia cabernet sauvignon

glass 175ml 
6

bottle
1515

organic cuvée nr 25

glass 125ml 
5

bottle
15

freestar alcohol-free
beer
4.50

UD MOCKTAILS

CLASSIC MOCKTAILS baked american-style cheesecake
rich & creamy vanilla cheesecake
on a buttery ginger biscuit base,
served with chia sea jam & berries
6.50

peanut butter blondie (gf)
peanut bupeanut butter blondie, served
with salted caramel ice cream
& a rich chocolate sauce
6.50

mocha
3.75 

hot chocolate 
4

peanut butter
hot chocolate 
44
cappuccino 
3.75

flat white 
3.75

ca è latte
3.75 

americano
2.90

spiced
chai latte 
33.75 

double espresso
2.25

matcha latte 
3.75 

red velvet latte 
3.75   

spirulina &spirulina &
pistachio latte 
3.75  

tumeric &
honeycomb 
latte
3.75  

cola, diet cola, orangeade, 
lemonade, ginger beer,
cherryade
3

orange, cranberry, apple, tomato,
pineapple, grapefruit            
3.50

JARR kombucha: 
ginger, passionfruit
or raspberry
5

(produced locally in Hackney)

tea pigs: 
everyday brew,
lemon & ginger,
peppermint, jasmine,
superfruit, chamomile,
earl grey, honeybush
& & rooibos & mao feng
green tea
2.50

plant milks available: soya,
coconut, almond & oat
syrup: hazelnut, fudge, honeycomb,
gingerbread, english to ee,
caramel or vanilla 30p

chocolate orange dream
spongy chocolate brownie
base topped with decadent
chocolate & orange mousse
6.50

salted caramel cake
eextremely indulgent chocolate &
caramel layer cake, served with
crunchy honeycomb
& chocolate sauce
7

apple crumble
warm apple crumble, served with
a a scoop of vanilla ice cream
& glazed apples
6.50

DESSERTS

HOT DRINKS

KOMBUCHA

SOFT DRINKS JUICE

LEMONADES
FLAVOURED

peach, rose, elderflower,
pineapple, watermelon, 
rhubarb, kiwi, pear, passionfruit,
black forest 
4

LARGE PLATES & SALADS


